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Plan to join us for EATBETA Summer 2021 Mission 

www.eatbeta.org/summer2021 
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In this Issue 

Get Involved 

You can get involved with EATBETA in various ways including donating, partnering, or volunteering.  

For a additional information on how you can get involved, please visit www.eatbeta.org/involved   

EATBETA International Foundation is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization 

Donations are accepted at www.eatbeta.org/donate 

 

Contact Us 

For more information about EATBETA’s efforts and programs, please contact us: 

P.O. Box 1190,  Euless, TX 76039 

 (214)884-5114 

 info@eatbeta.org  

https://eatbeta.org/involved/donate/
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Clean Water Campaign 
EATBETA is ramping up its clean water well campaign  

 Despite the COVID-19 lockdown which hampered most of EATBETA’s activities, including the annual summer mis-

sion, five water wells were completed in 2020. That is a milestone for which the team at EATBETA and the beneficiaries of 

the five new water wells, extend sincere gratitude to the donors for the generous financial contributions which enabled the con-

struction of the water wells at the following villages in Uganda: Kyandangi, Kakinga, Kyetume, Lugono, and Kibasi. The water 

wells are now providing clean water to over 1,250 households in the above-mentioned villages. 

 EATBETA is ramping up efforts to get more water wells constructed in other rural communities in Uganda where 

clean water is in acute shortage. A majority of rural communities lack clean water; villagers often have to travel several miles to 

fetch clean water; otherwise, they would have to settle for dirty 

water in the nearby ponds, also used by domestic/wild animals.  

Our target is to have at least 15 water wells constructed in 

2021, particularly in the communities where EATBETA con-

ducts training and outreach programs. EATBETA’s programs 

are much more successful in rural communities where we estab-

lish water wells. In constructing the water well, the villagers are 

involved in the process, by helping to dig the hole, providing 

local materials (sand/bricks), providing food and accommoda-

tion to the contactors. EATBETA uses donated funds to build 

the water well and to purchase materials which the villagers can-

not afford—such  as cement, hand pumps, water tanks, pipes, 

etc. We welcome you to financially partner with us as we ramp 

up efforts to get more water wells constructed in Ugandan rural 

communities where clean water is in acute shortage. 
Water well source prior to an EATBETA water well 

Installing a water pump on an EATBETA water well Kids enjoying clean water from a new water well 
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EATBETA in the News 
EATBETA featured in the Texas Beekeepers Association Journal 

EATBETA’s beekeeping efforts, among rural farmers in Uganda, were featured in the Texas Beekeepers Association Journal 

for September/October 2020, Issue 20-5. You can read the featured article below or access the entire copy of the journal by 

going to https://texasbeekeepers.org/tba-journal 
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Goat Triplets! 
An EATBETA goat recipient celebrates goat triplets 

 During EATBETA’s 2019 summer mission in Uganda, our team conducted a training session about proper animal 

nutrition, in Butanzi village-Kamuli district. One of the training participants was given two young goats, a male and a female, 

to start a goat farm while putting in practice what he had learned from the training. Recently, we received a report that the 

female goat gave birth to triplets (see picture below). The rural farmer is excited about his expanding “herd” and he can’t wait 

for our team to visit again to provide additional training. EATBETA’s strategy is to have rural farmers, like Pastor Franco, 

receive a young goat, raise it and give one offspring to their neighbor; in turn, the neighbor will do the same when their goat 

gives birth. Hence, in due course, the entire neighborhood would be engaged in goat raring and generating some extra income. 

Pastor Franco is excited about the new triplets born by the goat he received from EATBETA during summer 2019 
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Demo-Center Update 
EATBETA acquires a property for the demo-center 

 EATBETA recently acquired an initial 2-acre property at Bugambakimu village in Nakaseke district, which will func-

tion as organization’s headquarters and a training/demonstration center for rural farmers. In the past, EATBETA’s training 

programs for rural farmers were scattered across the country; as a result, trainers often spent an average of 4-6 hours per day 

just traveling. This exhausted the trainers and also limited the number of rural farmers who would directly benefit from the 

training programs. Hence, we realized that it would be more effective (in terms of cost and time) to have the training pro-

grams carried out and coordinated at a central location, where the trainers can be accommodated on a short-term basis. The 

demo-center is expected to be self-sustained through income generated from the various activities planned to be carried out at 

the site, including the demo gardens and farm animals. Construction of the demo-center building is expected to commence in 

Spring 2021 through Summer 2021, in time for EATBETA’s 2021 summer program. For more information about the demo-

center project and how you can participate, please contact us at info@eatbeta.org or (214)884-5114. 

A partial view of EATBETA’s demo-center site that was recently acquired in Nakaseke district 
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Did you miss EATBETA Fall 2020 Newsletter?  
Visit www.eatbeta.org/newsletters 

https://eatbeta.org/about/newsletters/

